The New Student Center-Opens 2013

Meet the New Deans

Welcome to the Office of Student Life and Services!

The Office of Student Life and Services provides an exciting and dynamic array of programs that complement the formal instructional program of the University. Stop by our offices at the Van Ness Campus, Building 38, A-Level, A-10 (main office), (202) 274-5900. We look forward to seeing you!

College of Agriculture, Urban Sustainability, and Environmental Sciences (CAUSES)

Dr. Sabine O’Hara is the recently appointed Dean of CAUSES. She brings to CAUSES expertise in sustainable economic development, global education and executive leadership.

School of Business and Public Administration (SBPA)

Dr. Richard Bebee brings to SBPA his management expertise. Dr. Bebee wants to make sure “SBPA becomes known for its culture of learning as it offers access and opportunities which our community members need and want”.

School of Engineering and Applied Sciences (SEAS)

As the author of several books, more than 200 scientific papers and six patents, Dr. Devdas Shetty joins UDC as the Dean of SEAS. A few of his expertise include: precision engineering and mechatronics & product design.

In the News……

The New SBPA

The School of Business and Public Administration has been educating the next generation of business leaders for over forty years. This year, they move into their new location. Building 38, First-Third Floors on the Van Ness Campus. To celebrate their new location, the School of Business and Public Administration will host an open house, October 29th-

Columbus Day Observance: October 8, 2012 University Closed

Classes Resume: October 9, 2012

Mid-Term Week Exams: October 15-20, 2012

Continuing Students Advisement & Online Registration for Spring 2013: November 5-16, 2012

Tuition Installment Plan Enrollment Period for Continuing Students: November 5-16, 2012

Veteran’s Day Observance: November 12, 2012 University Closed

“News You Can Use”

Haven’t signed up for UDCAalert, the University’s emergency response management system? To sign up, visit alert.dc.gov.

Key Offices
Campus Bookstore: Bldg. 38, A-level, (202) 274-5110

Financial Aid: Bldg. 39, First Floor, (202) 274-5060

Office of the Registrar: Bldg. 32, C-Level, (202) 274-6200

Student Accounts: Bldg. 32, C-Level, (202) 274-5168

Public Safety: Bldg. 39, C-Level (202) 274-5050

November 2nd, Building 38, Van Ness Campus during School of Business Week. Staff, students, faculty, friends and alums are welcome. The keynote speaker will be Jeff Hoffman, Co-Founder of Priceline. For additional information, contact SBPA, (202) 274-7000, sbpa@udc.edu.